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n r . iabout all there is to tell about it. ivesuiuuons oi condolence Not Hog Cholera.
We wish the lone lads better luck
next time, and are willing to bet
our, last year's hat that they can
"do" Condon on their home field,
lone and Heppner should have

During the last few months
heavy losses have been sustained
among Morrow county hog rais-
ers, on account of a contagious
disease, which sometimes des

Hall of Ruth Chapter No. 32, O.
E. S.
We, your committee on condo-

lences, duly appointed at a regu-
lar meeting of the Chapter held

Council Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting

of the city council was held Mon-

day evening with a full attend-
ance present. Outside of the reg-

ular business there was the grant-
ing of three liquor licenses for
the unexpired quarter. These
were given to Doherty & Cun-

ningham, who have bought out

another bout before the season is
troys an entire herd. The dison Friday, the 24th day of No ease was thought by some to be Absolutely Puro

over. It will do both teams good.

City Election.
At Heppner's city election on

Hog Cholera, but a careful inves
lltion proves it to be the so

vember, 1911, report as follows:
Henry Jones

Death has again invaded our
ranks and taken therefrom an
honored and highly esteemed

called "Walking Disease," which
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

MO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
has killed so many fine horses in

Monday there was apparently
but little interest manifested at

the Dennis McNamee place, Mc-Nal- ly

& Keegan, who succeed
Riley & O'Donnell at the stone
saloon, and Herb Fant, who is oc-

cupying the Borchers building as

this county the past few monthsleast it passed off very quietly member. A long and useful life's Emmerson Keithley of Eight Mile
history is closed, another familiar has lost nearly all of his hogs,
face has gone from our gaze, the some eighty or ninetv head'

and no excitement prevailed.
There was a good vote cast, how Pendleton 49-Hep- pner COO Eastern Oregon Club.

Heppner Hi went to Pendleton
hearty greeting and the cordial
handshake, the pleasant conver The students of the Oregon

a new man in the business. This
makes the number of saloons now
paying licenses into the city treas-
ury as six, and whether there
shall be more remains to be seen,

ever, for two hundred citizens
turned out to have their wishes
recorded. Two contests, only,
on the ticket, added any zest to

Specimens from these hogs were
sent to Prof. Pernot, state bac-
teriologist, and a recognized au-
thority. He has Dositive nmnf

last Wednesday with colors fiving Agricultural College from the
eastern part of the state havep., i i i .

and high hopes of taking a few
scalps of the reservation bunch.x Tthe election. This was for mayor thif m, lumieu memseives into an ast--

sation and happy, cheerful coun-

tenance have gone out of our
lives save as a cherished memory.
We cannot but feel sad, although
our brother had passed the allot-
ted stage of three score years and

that it is the same disease
lias killed the horses.

as the new city council will have
this problem to wrestle with.

The election returns were can-

vassed by the council and the
newly elected mayor, councilmen,

and recorder. Sam E. Van Vac-to- r

won out over O. E. Farns-wort- h

for mayor; and J. P. Will-

iams defeated W. A. Richardson

Ben Buschke has lost all of his
hogs, sixty-on- e in number, from

, mi .

Ti 1 1UU wiui ern uregon Club, and start with
all the conceit knocked out of 'a membership of about90 These
them, and well satisfied that they young people have their homes
had gone up against a real foot-- 1 and interests in Eastern Oregon,
bal team. The score was 49 to ; and they have banded themselves

uiy same cause, this too wasten. Long years of acquaintance-
ship had endeared Bro. Henryfor recorder, although it lookedrecorder and treasurer given their proven by post mortem findings

for some time while the votescertificates of election. The symptoms of the hogs differ ZTliZ " VZJLT1!. er m th,l club to further
In the matter of miscellaneous

Jones to many of us, and we feel
a personal loss in his departure
and sincerely mourn his death.

. .TIT I 1 1

were being counted thatWalthad
the best of the fight. The result

somewhat from those of i
111 sis oi tms section m

dif! fbo was something smooth. Just every way that they can. The
ferencintWnatutt "

claims against the city, the fol
lowing bills were audited and al
lowed:
Morrow County, corruga

of the election was as follows:
For mayor, O. E. Farnsworth,

71; Sam E. Van Vactor, 125;

j iltt mcgamc, aim sems every department of the
we iurtner desire to express

to Sister Jones and her family in
this their hour of supreme afflic in with the v, a fia.lcu uiat is college, and its president is E. B.

councilmen, W. B. Barratt, 165, died of the Mm
"Zt r n a lot t0 them- - eve" if W Stanley of Lone Rock. This pated pipe and sewer pipe $17 60 tion, our sympathy and condolence

per is at the service of this clubAlexander Cornett, 172, Geo. J. """' did nave to make a' noise thatsymptoms like a horse with the WQQ hoart ;and reverently commend them to
Currin, 163; recorder, W. A. Rich the tender love and Fatherly nimubiaiiy tho iromo Tf 4.U -ardson, 96, J. P. Williams, 10$; , . .. , - vv fcuiuw. ii, was wuiui me ei- -watchcare of Him who doeth all

and hopes that its plans for the
aid of the Eastern Oregon sec-
tion may be fully and completely
realized.

""" me uis- - fort, and Pendleton mav V,fltreasurer, L. W. Briggs, 161. things well. IT1 .Df ! V".S;.Whit,e' ,SeC- - Heppner to reckon with another

Heppner Times, election
notices - - - 3 25

J. C. Hayes, bd'of prsnr - 5 00
L. & W. Co. current ex. - 98 60
Heppner Gazette, elec-- .

tion tickets - - - 10 00
Transfer Co, hauling - 6 00
D V S Reid, surveying - 8 50
Martin Reid, lumber - 2 87

That this expression be made a u.w xuctiuui neaun, asKed me seasnn when tW wBasket Social. vm-- j mil gel. UUrtn-.;- Jlmatter of record by this Chapter,
ZTZ C

y 7?v,
danger

Iarmero
of

easy. The Heppner lads were
jand that a copy thereof be forBeing imbued with the idea Orve Rasmus entertained a few

of his gentlemen friends niwarded to the family of our de contracting the disease them- - fmMu,n,fl a L ..t. 2that her school stood in need of uciiiuue, iur WHICHceased brother and also given toa number of things which they Pendleton has not even given
them credit, but were not able todid not have the funds to pur

home on Thanksgiving, serving
them an elegant repast of turkey
and all the other fixins. Orve
has a tender feeling for a number

selves from contact with the ani-
mals. He says, "You will be
fortunate indeed, if this disease
is stamped out without the loss

chase, Miss Clara Reid, teacher

the press for publication.
P. O. BORG.

J. V. Crawford.
Rebecca Patterson

check the only play ' Pendleton
had the forward pass.

Chas Williams, labor - 3 75
M E Smead, insuring

pest house - - 30 00
Mack Smith, salary - 75 00
Mack Smith, killing 3 dogs 3 00
J P Williams, salary - 16 65

of human lives." Besides the The same day Pendleton played
'

of District No. 39, hit on the plan
of giving a basket social, and this
was carried out at the schoolhouse
last Friday evening. Besides a

Committee heavy loss of hogs, fully two hun-
dred head of fine work horses

Heppner, The Dalles beat Hood
Til 1 1 j. iivivtx in ro notnmsr. so somehave died in this county during U; mo a ZMore Football.

the past year, and the end is not hv The rQna w iHeppner High and lone High

very considerable number of the
patrons of the school, there was
a large crowd present from Hepp-
ner and the school room was filled

of the fellows about town similar-
ly situated as he is, so he thought
to give the boys a treat. Some
of his lady friends voluntered to
help out with some cakes, pies
and salads, and Orve prepared
the balance of the feast. Percy
Garrigues, Mit Leathers, Fred
Elder, Allen McCraw, Walt Rob-
inson and Mat T. Hughes were
the guests present, and following- -

H A Emerson, salary - 8 33
John Hughes, elctn judge 3 00
William Wilson, judge - 3 00
William Ayers, judge - 3 00
Maurice Smead, clerk - 3 00
John Sprouls, clerk - 3 00

yet and will not be till the own
J "'"-"-J ' uvu mc) JJicXj iUI

the championship tomorrow.will contend for football honors ers of stock become convincedagain Saturday afternoon at theto overflowing. A general good that it is a contagious disease,
and act accordingly.lone grounds. Both teams are in Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain
time was had, and the saleof basJ V Crawford, clerk - 3 00 much better trim than when they This disease is much more seriBill Perry, surveying - 2 50 met a month ago and this prom
kets was interesting as well as
highly profitable, the sum of uncalled tor m the post office atous than people generally realizelses w be a game lull of ginger. Heppner, Oregon:and may become worse.$76.50 being netted. One party n wm De piayea ior an there isLecture on Passion Play.

A lecture on the ' 'Passion Play"
It will never become eradicatedpaid the" sum of $7.00 for his bas

dinner the afternoon was spent
in a musicale which the boys pre-
sented with the assistance of
mandolins, guitars and

in it as the championship of Mor as long as the farmers and stockket, and there were several others row county is involved. Therewill be given in the Baptist church that brought almost as much. men insist on blaming it to worms,
dry feed, tar weed, stopping ud.

of Heppner, Tuesday night, Dec.

Mrs. Gussie Arriet
Mrs. F. N. Atwood
Miss Edna Carmichael
J. H. Drum
Mr. Walter Freeman
Mr. Guffin
Mrs. Rosa Green

The district now has sufficient
should be a good attendance from
Heppner. The game will be
called at 1:30, and will be over in

12 at 7:30, and also in the Baptist soil poisons, etc. The Statefunds to buy the equipment they
want, and a good time was had
while getting the money.

The Morrow County Sunday
School Association met in con-
vention at the Baptist church on

Board of Health is making every
effort to clear up this matter, and

plenty of time to take the train
church at lone, Wednesday, Dee
13, at 8 p. m. by Rev. A. N,
Jacquemin. This lecture by Mr, for home in the evening. A will soon be able to make a full Tuesday evening and concludedchance for a good holiday.Jacquemin is highly recommended
by the clergy and the press; of Annual Memorial Service. report on it. The work of rid-

ding the county of this disease is
its labors last night. Rev. Chas.
Phipps, secretary of the state
Sunday School Association was

The annual Lodge of Sorrow of At the Churches. being hindered by those who in

Mr. Geo. Haley
Mr. E. C. Kilburn
Francies McKay
Fred A. Reynalds
John Young

When calling for these please
say advertised.

W. W. Smead, P. M.

Heppner Lodge No. 358, B. P. O.

exceptional literary value, and
informing to a degree that brings
one closely in touch with the his

sist on telling what they do notE., was held in I. O. O. F. hall know about it. What is to be
present and delivered several ad-
dresses. He is an enthusiastic
worker in this line, thourghly

tory and execution of this remark on Sunday afternoon, a very large done Simply treat the diseasegathering of citizens of the town

CHRISTIAN church.
This Thursday, 7:30 p. m.,

prayer meeting. Sunday, 10 a.
m., Bible school; 11, communion;
6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor;
7:30, song service and sermon.

as you would smallpox or anv posted, and his audiences were
able play. Original photographs
of the actors, their village and
their church will be shown. No

being present to witness the im other contagious disease. Sepa given a rare treat. Severalpressive ceremonies and hear the rate the sick ones from the well schools from outside of lTem,iit rmoving pictures are connected ones. Disinfect the feed mang
with this entertainment and the ers, troughs, and anything else

program. The service was short,
not consuming more than 30 min-

utes, but withal it was not lacking
in interest and impressiveness.

Encampment Election.
At the regular meeting of Cay-us- e

Encampment No. 40 of Hepp-
ner, on Monday evening the 4th
inst., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

about the premises that might
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Rev. E. P. Warren, Pastor.
All services regular next Sun

. ,
L.

were represented and the little
convention has aroused consider-
able enthusiasm in the work.
Lack of space prevents us giving
a detailed report in this isj-.ie- .

come in contact with the secre-
tions from the eyes, nose or mouth

Mr. A. E. Sanderson, an attorney day. Sermon topics "The King's
Business;" "Jesus the Misrhtv of the affected animal.

Whitewash made from freshlv

character of the lecture is such
that Christian audiences through-
out Eastern Washington and Nor-
thern Idaho have requested to
hear it again. Unsolicited recom-
mendations have been sent from
Portland regarding Rev. Jacque-min'- s

lecture and it is hoped that
a large audience will trreet him.

Saviour." Annual bazaar and

of Portland and a member of the
order, was the orator and his
words were listened to with much
interest. Other numbers on the

Chief Patriarch, Thos. E. Chid-se- y;

Senior Warden, Elmer E.
Beaman; Junior Warden, D. C.

Jake Wells has disposed of hiscafeteria, church parlors, Friday
afternoon, Dec. 15.

furniture business to his brother
program were by local talent and
were all well received. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Bible school at 10 a. m. Preach

Gurdane; High Priest, Louis
Summerfield; Scribe, Roy Gray;
Treasurer, Clyde Brock. Regular
installation services will be held
later.

water slacked lime is a good dis-

infectant. Dead animals must
be buried. It is the state law and
will be enforced. We most earn-
estly ask for the assistance of the
citizens of Morrow county in our
efforts to rid the county of this
disease.

N. E. WINNARD.

lone Defeated 12 To 8. ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at
lone. Morning theme. "What

Clyde, and the stock is being re-
moved to the Ayers buikling on
Main street. The building thus
vacated at the re:.'- - .f the Palace
hotel will be '

occu; again as a
moving picture the re to be run
by a party from Portland.

Mrs. T. J. Mahoney entertained
the following guests at a 5 o YWk

In these days, when economy
should be the household watch-
word you should use a Crescent

Thanksgiving was an unlucky
God expects of you." .Eveningday for Morrow county football

Range. They save time, labor, subject, "Safety, Certainty and Rev. Otho G. Reid of lone, at-

tended the sessions of the Sundav
players, and lone High school Health Officer for Morrow Co

and fuel. Sold at Case's Furni
ture Store.

Enjoyment"
All welcome.

John McAllister, Pastor.
Attention Woolgrowers !

You are hereby notified that
there will be a meeting of the

Special 29 cents on Saturdays

school convention at the Baptist
church this week. He is the new
Congregational minister and has
charge of the work of his church
at lone and Lexington.

only a box of Barr's

dinner on last Wednesday after-
noon: Misses Grace Van Vactor,
Janet Crawford, Ruby and Mary
Corrigall. The dinner was ser-
ved in courses and was an ele-
gant Thanksgiving repast

chocolate candy. Fresh stock re
The different churches of the

town are preparing to entertain

eleven came home from Condon
with defeat No. 2 to her credit.
The lone team put up a good
game in the first half, so the re-

port goes, and was really entitled
to win the game, as they out-
played their opponents, but could
not stand off both players and
referee. So their scalps now
hang on the hog-tig- ht fence sur-
rounding: the enclosure where the
game was played, and that is

Heppner Woolgrowers' Associa-
tion at the Council Chambers in
Heppner, Saturday evening. De

ceived every week. Don't over-
look thi3 bargain. Patterson & E. R. Giese , of Spray, is finishtheir Sunday schools on Christ-

mas. At this season of the year
it is always well to remember the

ing off a bunch of hogs for theSon, the Rexall Store. cember 16th, for the considera Bargains in S. C. Rhode Island
Reds. 1911 Breeding Pens for
sale to make room for new sfnrk

Portland market, which hetion of important business. YouHighest cash crices naid for brought over several days ago.children and appropriate services
for them at the churches is a

must be there. All prize winning stock. Call orhides, pelts and furs. See Mor-
row Warehouse Milling Co. tf

He will soon have them ready for wrjte.
shipment. i tf.

good thing. C. A. MINOR,
Secretary,

L. W. BRIGGS,
Heppner, Oc


